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COMPANY INTRODUCTION

Service
➢ GC Machinery offers services such as installation, commissioning and 

operator training. Our highly experienced technical staff can provide 

detailed troubleshooting. Please feel free to contact us if you have any 

product or services related inquires. We highly value customer 

suggestions and feedback. Service representatives are on standby to 

assist you in finding the perfect purchase. 

➢ GC Machinery can provide a complete flow chart of the production line. 

We offer clients a detailed and comprehensive layout-plan so that they may 

have better understand of the equipment they are purchasing. Our delivery 

cycle ranges between 30-90 days and is largely dependant on factors such 

as order quantity and equipment specifications. All of our machinery is 

available with a one year warranty. During this period, we offer free 

equipment parts. The lifelong equipment maintenance service is also 

available. Additionally, we provide equipment installation and customization. 

Operator training services are available upon request. 



COMPANY INTRODUCTION

➢ Shanghai Goldcheer Machinery Co., Ltd. is a high-tech manufacturer of 

performance food processing machinery. Our company is committed to 

the design and development of production lines for tomato paste, fruit and 

vegetable juice, tea drink, fruit powder, milk, yoghurt, milk powder, beer 

brewery equipment. 

➢ Equipped with advanced machinery and cutting-edge technology, we are 

able to develop precise food processing equipment such as autoclave, 

tunnel sterilizer and cooler, tube sterilizer etc. GC Machinery offers 

comprehensible turn-key solutions, tailor fitted to client-side specifications.

➢ We have professional knowledge and experience on the products and 

market so we can satisfy you with turn-key solution for food machinery 

industry. Whatever market, we can design for you. 



COMPANY WORKSHOP



PRODUCTS INTRODUCTION

➢ As a specialized fruit juice concentrate production line manufacturer and supplier 

in China, We offer a broad range of products, including Tomato 

Paste/Pasteurization Milk/ Yoghurt /Milk Power/ Production Line, Passion 

Fruit/Guava Pulp Production Line , Tomato Paste and Ketchup Packaging Line, 

Mango Pulp /Apple Juice/Orange and different kinds of fruit juice concentrate 

production line, etc.

➢ Fruit juice complete line design, manufacturing, installation and commissioning 

turn-key project.

➢ Middle and small laboratory machines design, manufacturing, installation and 

commissioning. 

➢ Fruit powder complete line design, manufacturing, installation and commissioning.



激励机制设计

★ Standardized professional workshop

★ High Quality and competitive price

★ Professional production equipment

★ Complete quality control system

★ Perfect after-sales service system

DEVELOPMENT CORNERSTONE



FRUIT TO BE PROCESSED



FINAL PRODUCTS

◆ Tomato paste,  tomato ketchup.

◆ Natural Fruit juice, NFC

◆Concentrated fruit juice, fruit jam



FINAL PRODUCTS

◆Fruit powder like mango powder
banana powder, tomato powder



TOMATO PASTE PRODUCTION LINE

◆Shanghai Goldcheer Machinery Co.,Ltd specializes in designing, 

manufacturing and installation tomato paste production line which can also 

process blackberry puree, strawberry puree, blueberry puree, apple puree, 

mango paste, apricot paste, carrot paste, onion paste, chili paste and many 

other fruit jam.

◆Tomato paste production line is equipped with elevator, washing system, 

sorting system, crushing system, pre-heater system, pulping system, vacuum 

concentration system, sterilizing system and aseptic filling system.

◆Tomato paste machines are equipped with capacity of 60t/day, 150t/day, 

300t/day, 500t/day, 600t/day, 800t/day, 1000t/day, and 1500t/day.

◆Tomato paste equipment can get final products with brix 28-30%, 30-32%, 

36-38% or customized.  



TOMATO PASTE PRODUCTION LINE 





MACHINES INTRODUCTION

◆ Tomato Receiving Machine 

This machine is made of stainless steel 304

Capacity: 1t/h-10t/h

◆ Tomato Washing Machine 

For floating washing of tomato, carrot, apple, 

onion, chili, mango, etc

Material:SS304

Capacity:1t/h-25t/h

◆Tomato Sorting Machine 

For sorting of tomato, carrot, apple, strawberry, 

blackberry, onion, chili, and other fruit 

Material:SS304 Capacity:1t/h-25t/h

MACHINES INTRODUCTION



◆ Crusher

For crushing of tomato, onion, chili, 

strawberry, blackberry and carrot etc.

Material:SS304 Capacity:1t/h-25t/h

◆ Pre-heater Machine

For pre-heating pulp of tomato, onion, 

strawberry

Heating temp. from 30℃~65℃
Material:SS304  Capacity:1t-25t/h

◆ Pulping Machine

To get pulp of tomato, onion, strawberry, 

mango etc

Make peels, seeds separate with fruit pulp

The mesh screen is 1.0mm,0.8mm,0.6mm

Material:SS304 Capacity:5t-25t/h 

power:18.5-37.5kw/h

MACHINES INTRODUCTION



◆ Vacuum Evaporator

To concentrate the tomato pulp from brix 

4.5~5.5% to brix 28-30% ,30-32% 36-38%

We have single effect/double effect/triple effect 

according to capacity.

We have full automatic type and manual control 

type, using online refractometer Maselli from Italy 

to control brix, ABB level control, Spriax sarco for

steam control. 

MACHINES INTRODUCTION



◆ Tube in tube sterilizer

The 4 concentric tube sterilizer can treat 

besides the normal standard products but 

also the viscous juice/puree like tomato 

paste, mango paste, passion fruit pulp，

The sterilizer Includes heating section, 

sterilizing section and cooling section.

Main structure with SUS304 

Combined Italian technology, Adopt mirror 

welding tech and keep the smooth pipe 

joint. 

MACHINES INTRODUCTION



MACHINES INTRODUCTION

◆ Aseptic filler (1head and 2head)

The machine is composed of control 
system, filling head, bag nozzle fixed 
pincers, lid opening pincers, lid close 
pincers, inspection window and lifting 
platform.

The filling volume of the bag is controlled 
by imported flow meter or electric 
weighing sensor.

The filling chamber can keep the aseptic 
temperature95℃ to guarantee the aseptic 
environment during the filling process.



Tomato Paste and Ketchup Packing Line

Tomato paste re-packing line adopts advanced vacuum mixing system which can 

guarantee good color and taste of products.

Raw Material: tomato paste concentrated in 220Ldrums with brix 36-38% or 28-30

Final Products :mixed tomato paste with brix 28-30% or tomato sauce, tomato 

ketchup

Packing Type：cans, glass jar, stand-up pouch, sachet

Capacity: 1t/h, 2t/h, 3t/h, 4t/h, 5t/h, 6t/h and customized



Flowchart of the Production Line



Flowchart of the Production Line

Tomato Paste in Aseptic 

bag (as raw material)
Sucking pump

Ingredients mixing

Vacuum Mixing

Hot water system

RO Water treatment system

Sterilization system

Filling and packing

Post-sterilization

Drying

Carton packing



Mango Processing Line

Shanghai Goldcheer Machinery Co.,Ltd specializes in designing, manufacturing and 

installation Mango Processing production line . 

From fresh mango can get natural mango pulp, mango juice, concentrated mango pulp 

with brix 28-30%,packing in 220L aseptic bags or in A10 tin cans. 

This Line is equipped with washing elevator, sorting machine, de-stoner, pre-heater, 

pulping machine, vacuum evaporator, sterilizer and aseptic filler.
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Raw Material Mango

Finished Product Mango Natural Pulp, Mango Concentrate Pulp

Processing Capacity 1t/h-20t/h

Brix of natural pulp 14-17% according to local mango quality

Brix of Concentrate 28%-30% Brix

Package Options Aseptic bag/Tin can/Glass bottle

Mango Pulp Concentrate Production Line



receiving

De-stoner

Pre-heating

Pulper and finisher

Washing and sort

Fresh mango

2 effect Evaporator 

Tubular sterilizer 

Aseptic filler

Flowchart of the Production Line
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Equipment 

Mango Washing machine



Equipment 

Mango Sorting platform



Equipment 

Mango De-stoner



Equipment 

Mango Pre-heater



Equipment 

Mango Pulping machine



Equipment 

Forced circulation vacuum evaporator



Equipment 

Tube-in-tube sterilizer



Equipment 

Aseptic filler 



Mango Juice Equipment 

Mixing System



Mango Juice Equipment 

Sterilization, Homogenization, De-aerating System



Mango Juice Equipment 

Aseptic Brick Filling system 



Mango Juice Equipment 

3-in-1 Filling system 
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Mango Juice Equipment 

Bottle reverse sterilizer  



Mango Juice Equipment 

Cooling tunnel  



Mango Juice Equipment 

Dryer                                                Labelling machine



Apple juice concentrated processing line take fresh apple as raw material, 

through process like sorting, washing, crushing, belt extracting, ultrafilting, 

multistage vacuum evaporators, sterilization and aseptic filling unit. 

To assure outstanding ease and reliability of operation, we also provide an 

electronic monitoring and control system. And to round off the range of high –tech 

machines, we offer comprehensive engineering services, installation supervision 

commissioning support and operator training.

Apple Juice Concentrate Production Line



Raw Material Fresh apple

End Product Concentrated juice, natural juice

Processing Capacity 60tons/day - 2000 tons/day

Efficient Input 75% 

Brix of Juice 10-12%

Brix of Concentrate 70~72%

Package Options
Aseptic bag/tin can/glass 

bottle/PET bottle

Apple Juice Concentrate Production Line



Apple Juice Concentrate Production Line



Orange Juice Concentrate Production Line

Orange juice concentrated processing line include fresh orange  washing, sorting, 

extracting, concentration, sterilizing and aseptic  filling.

Raw Material Fresh orange

End Product Concentrated orange juice

Processing Capacity 60tons/day - 2000 tons/day

Efficient Input 75%

Brix of Juice 10-12Brix

Brix of Concentrate 65or 70~72Brix

Package Options
Aseptic bag/tin can/glass 

bottle/PET bottle



Flowchart of the Production Line



Passion Fruit /Guava Pulp Production Line

Suitable for processing of passion fruit, guava to produce clear juice, turbid juice,

juice concentrate, etc.

This production line is mainly composed of clearing machine, belt press, 

sorting machine, elevator, peeling crushing machine, enzymolysis system, horizo

ntal decanter, homogenizer, 

degasser, sterilization machine, filling machine equipment, etc. This production

fine design features advanced design idea, high degree of automation; Main equi

pments are all made of high quality food grade stainless steel, accords with the h

ygienic requirements of food processing.



Passion Fruit /Guava Pulp Production Line

Raw Material Passion fruit, guava

Finished product Natural pulp, concentrate pulp,Clear juice, turbid 

juice, juice concentrate

Capacity range 60tons/day to 1000tons/day

Bris of juice 14-17%

Brix of concentrate 28-30%

Package options Aseptic bags/Tetra Pak/glass bottle/PET



Passion Fruit /Guava Pulp Production Line



Fruit juice mixing production line



Pasteurization Milk/ Yoghurt Production Line

Shanghai Goldcheer Machinery Co., Ltd is a special manufacturer of the 

complete line on dairy, yoghurt, milk processing industry.

We can provide you with advanced technology design, installation and test, 

quality inspection and training for operators. The complete line includes: milk 

receiving system, weighing vessel, plate heat exchanger, storage tank, milk 

clarifier and cream separator, high speed emulsification tank, tubular filter, rotary 

pump, UHT instant sterilization, plate UHT sterilization machine, packing system 

and CIP System etc.



Pasteurization Milk/ Yoghurt Production Line

Raw Material
Cow Milk, Goat Milk, Camel Milk

Finished Product UHT Milk, Pasteurized milk, Yoghurt

Capacity 500L/H----20000L/H

Package Options
Aseptic brick, plastic bag, Doypack



Pasteurization Milk/ Yoghurt Production Line



Milk Powder Production Line

Shanghai Goldcheer Machinery Co., Ltd is a special manufacturer of the complete 

line on milk powder processing line. We can provide you with advanced technology 

design, installation and test, quality inspection and training for operators.

The complete line includes: milk receiving system, weighing vessel, plate heat 

exchanger, storage tank, milk clarifier and cream separator, vacuum concentration 

equipment, spray and drying machine, CIP System etc.

Raw Material Cow Milk, Goat Milk, Camel Milk

Finished Product Whole milk power, Skimmed milk power, Baby milk power, 
Formula milk powder

Capacity
1000L/H—100000L/H

Package Options
400g or 25kg aluminum bags, cans



Milk power production is to make the liquid milk into powdered solid, which aroma, flavor 

retention and important nutrients, such as protein, fat, carbohydrates, vitamins, minerals and 

so need to try to retain. Also, to achieve uniform moisture content, structure status request 

particles, uniform particle size, solubility, dispersibility and wettability.

Milk Powder Production Line



Project Pictures Show


